REX STOUT HIGH MEADOW BREWSTER NEW YORK

Phone: (Danbury) 748-8898

DIRECTIONS FROM DANBURY:

From the corner of Main and North Streets take Route 39 for exactly five miles; turn left onto Milltown Road; in 1.4 miles mailbox on left; turn left up the lane.

REX STOUT HIGH MEADOW BREWSTER NEW YORK

From Brewster, go north on Route 22 three miles; turn right onto road marked New Fairfield; go three miles to Stout mailbox on right; turn up lane. (At fork ½ mile after leaving Route 22 keep left.)

REX STOUT HIGH MEADOW BREWSTER NEW YORK

From corner of Main and North Streets (traffic light), take Route 39 for 5.3 miles; turn left onto Milltown Road (so marked); in 1.4 miles Stout mailbox is on left side; turn left up lane.

REX STOUT HIGH MEADOW BREWSTER NEW YORK

From Brewster, go north on Route 22 three miles; turn right onto road marked New Fairfield; go three miles to Stout mailbox on right; turn up lane. (At fork ½ mile after leaving Route 22 keep left.)